
:Decision No. 21031 

I~ the Matter ot the A~~11cat1on ot 
?ICK';VICK: STA.GES SYST:EU. So cor:po:ra.
tion. ,tor a certi~1c2.te of :pu.bl1c: ) 
convenience an~ necessity to exten~ ) 
its automobile stage service as a ) 
common carrier or passengers, baggage ) 
an~ express between ~:g Beach ~~ ) 
San Diego. an~ 1nte~ed1~te points, ) 
via the Sea Shore ~d Coast routes, ) 
and to consoli~ate and :erge the ~e ) 
with its existing operations. \ 

Application No. l4,553. 

Warren E. ~bby, for A:p:plieant. 

~. E. Wedekind and O.~. Smith, for xao1t1c: 
Coast Motor Coach Co~~any and Pacific:' 
Electric ~lway Cocpany, Protestants. 

T.~. ~oods for ~erican Railway Express 
Company, Protestant. 

Charles A. Eland, tor Long Beach c.namber 
ot Commerce ~d City ot Long Beach, 
Intereste~ ?a=t~es. 

Thomas F. l~hine, for City of San Cle~ente 
acd san Clecente ~ber of Comcerce, 
Interested ?~rties. 

E. ~ ~er, tor Or~e County Coast 
~\ssociation, !nterestea ?arty. 

J. ',7. :'leightn:an. Secret!l,ry, for ~:il:1ngton 
Chamber ot Co~eree, I:tereste~ ?arty. 

E. T. ~ceYt tor The AtChison, Topeka an~ 
Santa Fe P~lway Cocpany, Protestant. 

Ole Hanson, in ,ro~r1a ~ersona, Intereste~ 
?arty. 
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~OUT~IT, COmmissioner: 
" 

" 

O?INIO~ ON ~~NG 

Pickwick Stages System applied for a certificate of 

public convenience ~~ necessity to exten~ its automobile 

passenger, baggage and express~serv1ce between Long Beach 

and ~ D1ego ~y ~he .:ou~1ng ot an ad~t1onal service v1a 

with its existing o~erat!ons. 

PIlbl1c b.e~:-1n€p:c.ere1n were CO!lo.uc~eQ. "oy Examiner Wil-, 
l1~ and by st1pul~t1o~ o~ all the parties, the Pickwiok 

a,~lic~tion was consolidated with and heard with App~i~ation 

No. 14492. 

The Commission ren~erc~ its Decis1on(~0. '20350) o~ the 

consolidated proceeding on the 18th day of October, 1928, 

~antine Application No. 14492 an' ~enying the Pickr.1ck stages 

System Application No. 1455Z. 'Therea.~er, petitions for re

hearing were filed in both ot these ~plications ~a the pe-

ti t10n in Application No. 144:92 tor 0. :-ehea:-i:ag \-:a;,. <!.enied..':' 

?et1tion tor Rehearing in App1±c~tion No. l455Z ~ erante~ 

and thereafter the, ?ick'::1ck"Stages system'a.ppeared. and 3:re7J.,-

ed the matter so f~r as the ~ickwick Stages application was 

concerned. an~ the catte= was ~bm1tte~ ~or determination. 

~he eftect 0: the ~en1al of the ,etition for rehearing 

in Application r.o. l4492 has been that all of the statements, 

fin~1ngs and discussion with rete:-cnce to that a~plication, as 

the same are set forth in sai~ ~ecision Ko. 20350~ still remain ... 
in fUll torce an~ etfect. So far as sai' ~ciB1on No. 20350 ... 
affects the a:p..:licati~n of the ?ickwick Sta.ges System (A:p:plice.

tion ~o. ~4553), the same hereby is set ~si<!.e an~ ~lle~. 
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~ e~~tion ot the record in this ~roeeeding ~isclozes 

th~t the ?ic~vick stages System application is to~ an additional 

rou.ting ot throuc;b. cervice ::erom Ss.n Pedro, i'i'1lmington, !.Ong Beach 

and. Seal Beech, ove!" the Seashore F.1ghvUlY, via NeVl:po:"t Beach, 

Lagu.ne. Beach and. Ser~ to san :Di ego. 

Applicant now possesses a certiftcate ~thoriz1:e it to 

conduct a through service betwee~ San ~edro, Wiloington, ~ng 

Beach ane. Seal Beach, via. Santa ll.tla, to san Diego. Tho CJ.t'!cr

once in l:l1leage between the t':lO routes is very slight, the route 

via Seashore E18hw~y being ~o=sibly five to six miles shorter. 

~he a~plicant produce~ i~ its behalf ~y witnesses·whose 

testimony in general was to.the effect ~t a throu~ service 

wi.thout tr:l!lsfcr was preferable to the service now ei ven via, 

Se.nta Ana., :J2.:y of these witnesses were actual users of the 

stage service, an' practically all o~ them complained ot ~~~ 

tr~~fer to 3tage~ ot this applicant's lines at San~ Ana. it 

being the ~ractice of a?~licant not to se:d a car throu~ from. 

~ong 3each to San ~ieeo unless it .contai=S a sufficient numbe~ 

ot passengers to move one vehicle through; otherwise the traffic 

bz.s boen o.ccomcod.a ted. by trZl::.sfe:- at &:.nte .lne. to it,s stages trom· 

::"0$ A.:lgclcs. 

~hat this cetho~ o~ o~eratio: betwee::. the ter%ini inv~lv-.. 
e~ !'..as bec::. the past ~satisfactory to applicant's patrons, 

bec8.use of the cha!lge of, convOY""-llce,. is "Itory clearly shown b:r 

II though the. CO::lP3.IlY has :l tall ti:tes h.3.d. the right c.nd 

sat~sfactory serVice, it has operated. this particular service 

in such manncr ~s to justify ,a !in~i::.g t~t it A:J.S failed to 

fUltill its obligation to the Jub:ic. tT::.d.er such ci:ocumstanees, 

the facts cstablisho~ ~hou1d not be considered. in d.eter~ning 

the necessity for ~ new se:-vice. 
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It core or better ser~ice is necessary between Long 

Beach ~~ San ~ieeo, it ~y very ~roperly be ~r~she~ by this 

Cocp~ by the operation of tt:ough co~ve~~ces ~der schedules 

in such number as ~111 sup~ly de=and~ ot'the traffic between 

those pOints. 

~cc record shows t~t local service to ~nd fro: ~oints 
betwee~ ~ong Ee~c~ ~~ Se:~ is a=ply supp!1ed by eXisting 

!o. 20.350. 

Fro: a c~re~l view o~ tho ev1de~co ~n thie procee~1ne, -
" :," ,. 

nie~ 1:1. tho tollowing io!'It ot o:-a.er: 

:?!CK:~'IC"A: S~ .. ~GES SYS::'.E:.: :"aving oc.c.e application to the 

·Railroad CO~M1szio!l. !or ~ certificate ot ~ublic cO:l.ve!l.ie:l.cc .. . ...... ~~\. ., 

an' necess~.ty to establisb. au.tomotive staze service. tor 1'as- ,", 
........ , If' 

Be~ch and Ser~, a public heari~e Aavi:l.g been hel~J a rche~r~ng 

naving been cr~nte~, ~d a rehearing hcvine been Ael~, the =~t-

ter having been 'uly $ub:ittc~, and nor. being ready tor decis1cn,--
. -

DECLL~ that public convenience ~d necessity do not re~u1~e the 

service ~ ~~o~oze~ by applicant he~ein; an~ 
" 

IT IS ~~?£3Y C?~~~ that the ~~~lication be, an~ the 

same is, hereby ~e~eQ. 

For ~ll othe~ pU~ose~ the ef~ect1ve ~~te of this ~er.is1on 

shall ~e t~enty (20) days ~ro: the date hereof • 
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The foregoi~g Opi~on ~d Or~er on Re~e~r1ne are hereby 

Ra11roa~ Co~e~zzio~ ot the Stcte o~ Califor.c!a. 

Date~, at S .... ,,::. F:-~ci:::co, ~lifornill, this 69'~ay ot 

~. 19Z9. 

::mll.SSl,one:::-s • 

.. .. ~ .. ' . 
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